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C.ilni4dri  Concerned with  Condtit;u-if  Re nt  Cameroon Elections 	Nov 19  , 1992 ;  No, 219  . 

At the request of the Cameroon !authorities, the Ho. noerable Moniqu Landry ;  Minister 1-ar F-7,Xternal 
Relations and tmernational Devz,loprnent,  met  on November 17 with a delegation  id  by 'Francis 
Nkwain, Nilinister Delegate to the Foreign 1v1inister of Cameroon, The delegation's intent WaS to 
explain Cameroon's October 11 presidential eleczions and their aftermath. Mrs .  Landry expised her 
satisfaction that multi-party el.clions had finally been held in Cameroon ,  but added, "1  an  
disappointed with the irregularit es that have tainted the ele:czoi-a1 process in Cameroon.' 

Statements 

One thing is certain. Canada does not have the means or the power to setde every dispute, to 
correct every initiStiCe ür to /4-.1 ail !he world',-  starving, bai we must remEin Truthfu i  to the values 
that have insi.7ired our foreign :laity, name4; 

the peoenotion ond iy-oïection oLfzLeie.nwt2ta1 individual h4,1,i'nen rights; 

the development of demOcratie 3,alites 

the e.:tabashinênt of "gri)od government," ihat is , esposiIe 	-miUiag 
governments, suiwonedi tyreS,;:enfin.' public ad1IÎirLig:,.ratios2:7; ünd 

the diSinerlilliMg of b‘erierL:-  to laternati:3reat 	order 10 expand  the  vrid  s prosngrav 

We can eon.tinue  te  play a tead(rig "um 	ehe 	if we are well organized qI . 4-, (ijing to rt.,(jrk 
with other countries .  The kevs]to seicee“ 	t.)! co-openuion 	dialogue,  not ot,dy , 	„ 
iWernationally, but within aL',- 	it 	that we in L,opetainent ha ve  the  

2P,i91)int arid experilse  of  Caladien 	,yours4ves, 

An Address by the HOnourat•4e 3abara McDougall., Srciary of State  (et  Ext,,;a-rdi 	at 
seminar of the Centre (,-)ue.hecoiS dus reteions 	 "Peactkr:ping and  hu ! i y-; et  
Sovereignty ktOubek.: 	 Denliter  2 1 992,  th. 92/.‘1;8, 

frprornielg Events, 

.19eceinher 14-15, .1992: 
December 17-18, 1992: 
Jarttn.,,ry 1993: 
February 1'99.3: 
Sune  14-2e,, 1993:  

2SCE Cotincd 	FLYCeigri 
!i'gorth Atlantic Celnlcri 	r 	"ileeting (i->uss:A.e..;) 

(( ullo, n.) 
itini  nt fte Workirip.. (7.;1-trup on . Relie:!ees.  (0s1o) 
Vrd .Curd'erence cn.4-1utÉran Right,s 

Noie: 	As a cos:  Aivitt.,4 rneaslire, we  di  not puhiish "This .V.Vedi_ in Trade  and Foreign Phlicy 
last week, since there 	ton few itertv issued Please be advisA that we wi.11 continue 
to follow this practice  un the future ;  when warranted.. 

Additional copies of the abovJ documents  can be ordered throue .P_xternal ,Afiaiis and international Trade 
Canada at (.13) 993-6435 ot toll-free at l -800. -267-8376. "This Vv'eck in Trade and Péroi2n Peliey/Lc 
commerce et h politique tTagtC cette scmainc is procitlee4.i weekly by the Trade and Forein Policy  
Communications Bureau of External Affairs and International Trade. Canada. • 
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